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WEAKNESS CROPS
•OUT IN OPENING

EXCHANGE TRADE
Early Rally Is Short Lived and

Affects but Few Specu-
lative Leaders,

UNCERTAINTY PREVAILS

Considerable Attention Being
Given Apprehension Over

Business Outlook,

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
NEW YORK, May 22.—With both

railroad and Industrial compilations
standing at critical points, the mar-

ket showed a better resistence in to-
day’s early dealings. Steel common
rallied fractionally while small re-
coveries from their recent lows were

established by Bethlehem, Con-
solidated Gas, Kelly, DuPont and
several other industrials that were
subjected to special pressure on Mon-s” First flour

Professionals made capital in the
first hour of the uncertainty created
in the speculative community by ap-
prehension over the immediate busi-
ness outlook and stocks again turned
heavy, following a brief period of
betterment at the opening. Baldwin
was depressed below Monday’s bottom
and other active industrial issues
yielded their early gains.

Second Hour
Stocks developed htige volume on

the side of declining prices around
noon and further new low prices were
made throughout the list. Steel com-
mon. Studebaker, Baldwin and Du-
pont were prominent among the lead-
ers to be depressed to new low levels
for the decline, but the trading pace
suggested the transfer of stocks from
weak to strong hands. Buying could
be traced to some of the leading
banking interests.

Noon Hour
Selling operations throughout the

general list were swollen to huge pro-
portions in the noon dealings as con-
tinued pressure was exerted. Im-
paired marginal accounts gave way

under the strain, adding an impetus
of liquidation in the face of declining
prices in almost every section. For
several minutes it seemed as though
professionals would be able to de-
press the whole market below No-
vember’s level.
* Fourth Hour

■fitter the hysteria of the noon sell-
ing had begun to subside slightly, a
good class of buying was evident and
the list firmed somewhat as a result
of absorption of the offerings. How-
ever, the fact that a large part of
these purchases came from the short
element did not bullify their im-
portance as covering operations often
prove the pivotal activity of a rising
or declining market.

Closing Hour
The close of the day’s market dem-

onstrated that the whole session had
been a contest between bearish pro-
fessionals attempting to depress stocks
below the November lows and the
constructive forces interested in ad-
vancing the market to preserve these
points of resistance on the theory
that a big upward swing was possible
in the year if these figures were main-
tained.

Twenty active industrial stocks on
Monday averaged 92.77, off 1.53 per
cent. Twenty active rails averaged
80.13, off .27 per cent.

New York Money Market
By United Financial

NEW Y’ORK. May 22—Commercial paper
and time money were both at 5 and 5% per
cent. Commercial paper was fairly active,
but time money was quiet.

Foreign Exchange
Bu United Financial

NEW YORK. May 22. —Foreign exchange
closed lower.

Sterling, demand. $4.64 hi : cables. $4 03 % .
Francs demand. 6 65c; cables. 6.65%, Lire,
demand. 4.82c: cables. 4.82 >4 e. Belgians!

and. 5.73 Uc: • ,bles. .">.73-hie. Marks.
43 to tli-' dollar Czceho. demand.%:c cables 2.99i\ Swiss. demand.

XH.OTc; cables. 18 09c. Guilders, demand.
39.16c: cables. 39.18 c. Swede. demand.
26.72c: cables. 26.76c. Norway, demand.
16.26c: cables. 16.30c. Denmark, demand.
18.54c: cables, 18.58c. Pesetas, demand,
15.25c: cables. 15.27c.

Business News
NEW YORK, May 22.—Total capital

stock nnfi bonded Indebtedness of Unit**!
Stat* Steel at the nd of 1922 $1,408.-
165.681 against $1,383,319,500 at the close
of 1901. This is an increase of only $24,-846,161 in twenty-one years in gpite of the
fact that $1,100,000,000 has been put back
into the property for new construction and
acquisitions and $400,000,000 for addition
to working capital making a total of sl.-
500.000 000 actually added to the property
value with an increase in book value of less
than $25,000,000.

NEW YORK—Net profit* of the Beechnut
Packing Company for the quarter ending
March 31 were $595,737 before tax deduc-
tions Dividend requirements totaled 5189.-
670 leaving $426,067 to be added to the
surplus account, bringing the total of
earned surplus to $3,126,073.

NEW YORK—Central Aguirre Sugar is
planning to increase its dividend rate inow
$1.60 quarterly) or to authorize an extra
dividend payment at the next dividend meet-
ing to be held early- in June To date the
company’s sales have averaged more than 7
per cent a pound. The total crop to ly*
handled is estimated at 51.000 tons.

DETROlT—Persistent rumors are circulat-
ing among financial interests in Detroit that
the Van Swearningen lines are seeking s
downtown terminal In this city. The change
in the ownershir, in several downtown par-
cels of property is regarded as the prelimi-
nary move in an attempt to establish a
terminal for the Detroit. Toledo & Shore line,
owned jointly bv the Grand Trunk and Van
Swearingen-dominated lines

•WASHINGTON—The Oregon Short Line
(i asked the Interstate Commerce Coinmis-
!n for permission to extend Its lines from

a point near Rogerson, Idaho, to Wells,
Nev.. a distance of ninety-seven miles.

CHlCAGO—Hearings on the Armour-Mor-
ris merger before representatives of tb
packers and stockyards administration of the
Department of Agriculture hav* been in-
definitely postponed.

BOSTON—Curtis & Sanger have purchased
an issue of $1,000,000 of 5 per cent nine-
month notes from the Edison Illuminating
Company of Boston and have resold the en-
tire Issue.

Cloverseed Market I
Qorgsefd vm Quoted $7 <3lO ft baHdUmpollft todftjr. WL

Railroads— 1:45 Prev.
High. Low. p. m. close.

Atchlaon ...98 97*4 97 % 95%
B. & 0 46*4 45*4 46*4 46 %
Can. Pac... 151*4 150% 151 150*4
C. & 0 62% 62 63% 63
C„ R. I. & P. 27 % 26 26 *4 26%
Del, & Hud. 110% 110% 110% 110%
Gt. Nor pfd. 70*. .... 69% 69%
Lehigh Val . 60 * 60% 60% 60%
L. & N 89’a .... 89 89
N. Y. Central 93% 92 93 93
N Y N H & H 16 % 16% 16% 16%Nor Pac.... 69 % .... 69 % 69 %
Pgh & W. Va. 43 % 43% 43% 43%
Pensylvania.. 44 *4 .... 43 % 44%

Reading .... 72 *4 71 % 72 72
So. Pacific.. 87% 87% 87% 88
St. Pau ipfd 34% 34*4 34% 34%
St L & S W. 27% 26% 27% 28
Union Pac.. 134 133*4 134 183
Wabash pfd. 26% 25% 26

Rubbers—
Kelly Spg... 44% 42% 44% 43
U. S. Rub... 50% 49% 49% 50%

Equipments—
Am. C. & F 165 165
Am. L0c0... 134% 132% 134% 132%
Bald. Loco.. 126% 123% 125 125%
Gen. Elec... 172% 170% 170% 170%
Lima Loco. . 63 61 % 63 62 %

Pullman ...117% 116% 117
West. Airbk 83 84
West. Elec... 53% 52 T 4 53 53%

Steels—
Bethlehem .. 53% 52% 53% 63
Crucible ... 65 % 63 % 65 % 64
Gulf States.. 79% 77% 78 77%
Midvale 26% 26% 26*4
Replogie ... 19 18 18
Rep. 1. & S.. 47% 48% 47 47%
U. S. Steel.. 96 93 95% 95%
Vanadium .. 30*4 30 30%

Motors—
Am. B. Mag. 38 37% 38*4
Chand. Mot.. 60 58% 59 59%
Gen Mot... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Max. Mot. A 44% 43 44% 44%
Max Mot B. . 10 14 15 15%
Studebaker .107% 100% 107% 106%
Strombcrg ... 68 % 67 67 % 68 %

Stew-Warner . 85 82% 83 82%
Timken .... 37 % 35 % 36 % 37 %

Minings—
Poms Mine* . 34% 34 34 % 34%
Tex G and S 59% 69% 50% 69%

Coppers—
Amer Smelt.. 64% 53% 53% 64%

FOREIGN BUYING
SENDSGRAINS UP

Good Local Cash Demand
Also Stimulates Market,

By United Financial
CHICAGO, May 22. —Grain prices

advanced on the Chicago Board of
Trade today as a result of fair export
buying and unfavorable crop news.

After remaining dull during early
trading, wheat firmed and as a result
of local buying made sharp advances.
Weather and crop reports continued
unfavorable, especially from the South-
west. Wheat in Southwestern Kansas
was said to head short.

Corn advanced with wheat, also
as a result of higher cash demands.
Receipts were light and there was
considerable talk of delayed planting
due to unseasonable weather.

Unfavorable crop reports and the
strength of other grains brought an
advance irf oats. Rank growth was
reported In Southern Kansas and
Northern Oklahoma.

Active buying by packers and
strength in corn brought advances in
provisions. *

Chicago Grain Table
—May 22

WHEAT— Pr *'v
Open High. Low Close, close.

May.. 1.18% 1.19% 117% 119% 117%
July.. 1.16% 1.18% 1.16% 1.18% 1.16 %

Sept.. 1.15% 1.16% 1.14% 1.18% 114%
corn—

„ ,May.. .80% .80% .78*, .80% ..%

Julv.. .79 % .80% 78% >O% .79*5
Sept.. .78% .79% .77% .79 .78%

May.. .42% .42% .42% 42% .42%
July.. .42% .42% .42 .42% .42%
Sept. 4040% .40.40% .40

LARD—

„ ~
„

May. 11.10 11 22 11.10 11.20 11,0.>
July. 11.17 11 27 11.17 11.27 11 20
Sept. 11.42 11.52 11.42 11.60 11.42

IJ TTJS
•May 9.15 9.15
July.. 925 930 9.25 9.27 9.25
Sept. 9.45 9.55 9.45 9.65 9.42
May' h—

76% .77 .76% .77 .70%
July.. .79% 79% .78 % .79% .<B%
Sept.. 80 .80% .79% 80%

•Nominal.

CHICAGO. May 22. —Car lot receipts:

Wheat, 50; corn. 46; oats. 63; rye. 3.

CHICAGO. May 23—Primary receipts:
Wheat. 540 000. against 1.276.000: com,
306.000,. against 975.000; oals, 459.000.
gainst 709,000. Shipment*; Wheat. 824.-

000. against 1.607,000: com. 393.000.
against 1,755,000: oats, 760.000, ugainst
874,000.

CHICAGO, May 22.—Cosm—No. 1 yellow,
83%e; No. 3, 82%c: No. 2 mixed. 81 %G
82* c No. 4. 81c No. 2 white, 81 % 'aß2c
Oat*—No. 3 white. 43 % <5.44 %c; No 4.
44 %c. Barley—6Bc. Rye—79c. Timothy

—55.5006.35. Clover. sl2® 17.

TOLEDO. May 22.—Wheat—Cash, 51 36.
Com—Cash. 900. Rye—Caalt, S2c. Oats—
Cash 50c. Barley—Cash. 75c Clovernred

Cash. $11.15: October, $11.85: December.
511.05. Timothy—Cash and May. 53.30;
August. $4.15: September. $3.70; October,
53 55 Alatke—Cash. 510.50: August,
$11.40: October and December. $11.25. Hay

—320022.
ST. LOUIS. May 22.—Corn—No. 3 white.

85 %it 86'-: No. 3. 84 % n 85c; May. 83%o:
July 81 %<•; September. 7h%c. Oats—No.
2 white. 46i46 %: No. 3. 45% 045%c:
Xo 4 44%c: May. 44 %c: September. 4oc.
Wheat—May, $1.18% : July. $1.16; Septem-
ber. $1.14% No. 2 red, $1.3101.39: No.
1. $1.2601.30: No. 4, $1.2401.25; No. 1
hard. $1.21: No. 2. $1.24.

Grain Briefs
CHICAGO. May 22—The wheat stand in

central and northern Illinois is poor, with
the exception of a small tract between De-
catur and Springfield.

Com planting in South Dakota is progress-
ing slowly, with some fields yet to be
plowed

The International Institute of Agriculture,
after a survey of crop conditions, predicted
that farm production In Europe will exceed
all expectations.

Considerable deterioration of the wheat
crop is reported in various sections of Kan-
sas and an average of from five to twelve
bushels per acre is expected.

Russia offered 160,000 bushels of wheat
for June shipment at considerably below
American market prices.

The holidays abroad have resulted in prac-
tically a total lack of foreign demand.

Local Wagon Wheat
Bocal mills are paying’ $1.23 for No. 2

red wheat

Local Hey Market
Loose hay—sl9 @2O: bales. $lB @2O.

heavy mixed hay. $18019: light mixed hay.
SIBO2O Com—9o@ 95c. Oats—so@osc.

In the Cotton Market
By T'nited Financial

NEW YORK. May 22.—Cotton opened
higher. May, 27 45, up 31: July, 25.30, up
16; October, 23.15, up 12: December, 22.77,
up 15: March. 22.57, up 22.

Dressed Beef Prices
Wholesale selling prices of dressed beef.

Swift & Cos.: Ribs—No. 2,18e; No. 8. 14c
Loins—No. 2,24c: No. 3,20c. Rounds—
No. 2,18c; No. 3,16c. Chucks—No. 2,
12c: No. 3.10c. Plates—No. 2. 7c: No.
3.6c.

Thirty-three printing firms in Ger-
many produce a dally supply of 45,-
000,000,000 paper marks a day.

New York Stocks
(By Thomson & McKinnon)

—May 22

Produce Markets

1 :$5 Prev.
High. Low. o. m. close.

Anaconda .. 44% 43% 44% 44
Kennecott .. 35% 34% 35% 35%Utah Copper. 62% 61% 63% 62%

Oils—
Cal Petrol... 98% 95% 98% 06%
Cosden 45% 44% 44% 45
Houston Oil . 65

. . . 54 54 %
Marland Oil . 45 44 44% 44
Pan-Am Pete 69% 67% 68% 69%Pan-A Peto B 65% 63% 64% 65

OU 36% 35% 35% 36%Phillips Pete. 48 47 48 47
Pro and Ros. 43 41% 42% 42%Pure Oil ... 23 % 20 20 % 23 %
St Oil of Cal 51% 50% 60%
SOHofN. J. 34% 33% 34 34%Sinclair 29% 28% 28% 29%Texas Cos 44% 43% 44% 44%

Industrials—
Allied Chem.. 67% 67 67% 67%Amer. Can.. 93% 92% 93% 02%Amer. Ice... 90% .... 90% 90
Am Woolen. 87% 85% 80% 87Central L... 26 25% 25% 25
Coca Cola. ..74 .... 73% 74
Comp. & Tab 72 % 72
Cont. Can... 44 43% 44 43 ViFam Players 75% 73% 73% 73%
Gen. Asphalt 38% .... 37 38%Inter, Paper. 40% 39% 40 39*4
Inter. Barv,. 82 80 82 80 ",
Mont. & Ward 19% 18% 1.8% 18%Nat. Enamel. Cl Vi .... 59% 61%Owen Bottlo. 42 41 41 % 41%Sears-Jloe. . 72% .... 72 72%Sterling Prod. 55 54 % 55 55
U. S. In. Ale. 51% 49% 50% 50%Woolworth .226 220% 220*1 22
Am. T. & T.121% 121% 121% 121%
Consol. Gas.. 60% 59 % 59% 59%
Cos! Gas.... 100 99% 99% 99%
Peoples Gaa. 89% 88% 89% 89 ,

Shipping—
Am Int. Cor. 24% 23 23 23%
Atl. Gulf.... 18% 18% 18% 17%
In. M M. pf. 30% 30% 30% 30% j

Foods—
Am. Sugar. . 70 69 69 69
Am. Beet Sg. 36% 35% 30 35% j
Corn Prod... 128% 126 128% 127
Cub. C. S. pf. 50% 49% 50% 48% ICub. Am. S.. 31% 30 31 31% ;
Punta Algere 59% 58% 59% 59

Tobaccos—
Am. Tub. C0.143 141% 142% 142
Tob. Prod.... 79 % 79 79 79 j

CURB LIST STEADIES
ITSELF AFTER NOON

Net Results for Day, However, Is 1.-oss
in Many Quarters.

By United Finn mini
NEW YORK. May 22.—The curb

market was more active today than it
has been for the pan week, but most
of the activity was on the side of de-
clining prii-es.

There was a slight rallying tendency
right after the opening, then prices
fell !>a-k and continued in that course
until early afternoon, when the list
steadied itself somewhat and managed
some fractional gains. However, the
day’s net result was a loss in nearly

all quarters.
As usual, oils led the activity.

Vacuum fell below 44, but later it re-
gained to a fraction above that figure,
and Standard of Indiana went back
nearly' two points.

Durant Motors and Glen Aldon Coal
came into the trading more heavily

than an;/ Industrial this week. Eaton
Axle also was active.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 22—Frcuh c„'_-b.

22c: packing stock butter, 27c: sprlnr*. 1 %
to 2 lb.. 40c: fowls, straight. 21c: fowls,
under 4 lbs., 18c: leghorn poultry. 75 per
cent discount; cooks. 10c: young tom turks.
26c; old tom turks, 20c: ducks. 5 lbs. up,
13c: geese, 10 lbs. up. lie; squibs. 11 lbs.
to dog.. $5. Indianapolis creameries are pay-
ing 42c a lb. for butter fat.

NEW YORK. May 22—Flour—Dull and
unchanged Pork—Quiet, mew. $27 Lard
—Firm Middle West spot. $11.6001170,
Sugar—Raw quiet, centrifugal, 96 test.
8.16c; refined quiet: granulated. 9 500
9 90c. Coffee—Rio No. 7 on spot. 11 % 0
12c. Tallow—Steady: special to extra. 7't
7%c: city 6%c Dressed poultry—Steady:
turkeys. 25042c; chickens. 18045c: fowls.
14®32c; ducks. 20®27a. Live poultry—
Unsettled, nominal Cheeee—Steady; State
whole milk, common to specials. 18®20%c:
State skims, common to specials, 10® 1 Sc.
Butter—-Weaker: receipts, 11.838: creamery
extra, 41e; special market. 41%@42<;: State
dairy tubs. 37 040% c. Eggs—Firm, re-
ceipts. 44.894 nearby whites, fancy, 37 0
40c: nearby State whites. 27 %® 37c: fresh
firsts to extras, 27% ® 31c: Pacific coast.
32®38%c western white, 28037c; nearby
browns. 33®37c.

CLEVELAND. May 22—Butter—Extra in
tubs 44®40c: print*. 45®470: firsts. 42
®44e; packing stock. 30 034c. Eggs—
Fresh gathered northern extras. 20c; Ohio
first*. 25%c: western firsts, new cases,
24 %o. poultry—Live fowls. 27 0 28c:
fancy fat, fowls, 29c: roosters. 15010c;
bght fowls and leghorns, 25 026c: broiler*.
48050c. Potatoes—Michigan. $702.25 per
150 lbs.; New York. $2.30 per 150 lbs:
Earl Ohio. $1.9002.30 per 120 lbs : Idaho

Russets. $20 2.60 per cwt.: new stock. $7
08.50 per barrel.

CHICAGO. May 22.—Better—Receipt*.
18.180; creamery extra. 39%c; standards.39 %o: first* 370 38c: seconds. 35 036% a
Eggs—Receipts, 45.806: ordinary firsts.
® 23c; Young Americas, 24c. Poultry—Re-
ceipts. 6 oars: fowls. 25c; ducks. 21 c; geese,
13c: turkeys. 250: r>mstrs 12%o; broilers.34 0 42a Potatoes— Rcx-ipts, 88 cars Wis-
consin round white, sacked. 90c®$1 ; Minne-
sota Red River Ohio*. $1.20; white varieties.85c:_ Idaho Ru.ss. ts, $1.6001.65; poorer.$1.25®1.60; new’ Florida Spaldings, barrel.No 1. SB. No. 2. $5.75 06; Alabama,
sacked. No. 1. $4.50, No. 2. S3.

Marriage Licenses
I. G. Holmes. 20. Evansville; VirginiaReyer. 20, 1801 N. Capitol
Harry Traov. 32. 118 W Fifteenth:Georgia Walker. 31. 418 W FifteenthS. T Munell. 23. 2520 Columbia: RubyFreeman. 17. 2418 Arsenal
R. L Norton. 45. 430 W New York;Myrtle Cordell. >lO. 725 N. Alabama
Clarence Wilson, 27. 1648 Columbia:Haidee Forehand, 24, 1305 YamlesL L. Klingman, 29. 703 Massachusetts:Louie Runiler. 20. 321 E Walnut.
Louis Green. 22. 1907 Cornell; Nancy

Boulder, 19. 2016 Columbia,
c

F - I- 15'ddock. 21. 233 N. Hamilton;Ooip Maddox, 111, 11??7 Krntuokv.
Robert Johnson 25 Highland Golf Club:

Mildred Bowman, 24. 230 Smith
E. C Benedict, 40. 729 N. Sherman Dr ;

Della Huffer. 42, 729 N. Sherman DrOscar Barton. 23, 909 Ft Wayne Evelyn
Wilson. 20, 1134 E. Sixteenth.J M. Stewart. 25, Nashville. Ind.: ClaraCovert. 28. 5] 8 Terace

Upton Stout. 73. 548 W North' Mary
Roberts, 19. 754 Center.

Births
Boys

Henry and Harriett Parks, 2325 Walker.
James and Catherine McNulty. 653 N.

Bevilie.
David and Maud Kelly, 753 N. Sheffield.
Alex and Barbara Harkas. 712 Arnold*.
Allen and Augusta Spurlin. 635% S. Ala-

bama.
Marion and Elizabeth Dunn. 910 N. Dear-

born.
James and Catherine Wadsworth. 2335N. Arsenal.
Jackson and Martha Harrison. 350 N.

Elder.
William and Kir mi Van Attn. 808 Coffey
Twidcdy and Lillian Hughes. 1446 Kappes.
Marvin and Nellie Parker 1103 Bellviow.
Arthurand Lucile Roell. 1410 W. Twenty-

Seventh.
Vernon and Adah Sprouse, 332 S. Hamil-

ton
William and May Haddock. 1529 N. Ham-

ilton.
Elmer and Jennie Wesala. 1136 N. Capitol.
William and Alta Leo, 2410 Cornell.

Girls
Tony and Rada ArmenoH, 769 N. Holmes.
John and Lauretta Lane, 29X7 E. Twenty-

Fifth.
William and Teresa Siloox, 111 Conrodia.
Albert and Caroline Cox, 1023 Bradbury.
George and Bennie Kimbrew, 2329 Fair-

view.
Harry and Anna Stuart. 2828 N. Clifton.
Homer and Bessie Bailey, 4344 Baltimore.
Charles and Goldie Steinhaver. 523 Bright.
John and Mary Cassidy. 4029 Byram.
Lawrence anti Mildred Ernst, 1126 Pleas-

ant
James and Lucile Meadows. 2304 Station.
Everett and Olive Coonfield, 1042 S.

Harding.
John and Mary Yeran, 1016 N. Warman.

Raw Sugar Market
By United Financial

NEW YORK. May 22.—Raw sugar opened
lower. July. 6.88 06.39c: September. 6.41
66 42c: December, 6J>006.920; March.

.4.75 @4.77-8.

HOGS RECOVER ALL
■AY’S LOSSES

Gain of 5 to 10 Cents Regis-
tered in Local Trading,

Hog Prices Day by Day
May 250-300 lbs 200-225 lbs. 500-180 lbs.

: 16. 8.05® 8.10 8.10 01 8.15 8.15® 8.2017. 8.00 8.00 B.oo® 8.05
i 18. 7.85 7.85 7.85® 7.90

i 19. 7.75 7.75 7.75® 7.80
: 21. 7.65 7.05 7.05® 7.7022. 7.10® 7.75 7.75 7.75

Hog- prices recovered losses suffered
on Monday in trading at the local
livestock exchange today. Advances
were from 5 to 10 cents, though gen-
erally the market was considered a
dime higher than on previous trad-
ing. The bulk of the day’s run of
9.000 hogs, including 836 holdovers,
moved at a flat price of $7.75, as
compared with $7.65 on Monday. A
few extreme heavyweights sold at a
nickel less. Sows and pigs were gen-

I orally steady with Monday’s quota-
tions.

The cattle market was active with
prices steady to strong. A number
of loads of choice stock were received
at the yards and prices bid by ship-
pers and packers showed all good
grades selling slightly higher. Choice
steers were bid up to $10.25. Re-
ceipts, 1,200.

The calf market opened active and
prices advanced a full half dollar in
early trading. Choice veals sold at
a top of sll and the bulk moved from
$lO to sll. Receipts, 700.

The sheep nr 1 lamb market was ac-
tive at steady quotations, spring lambs
selling down from sl6 and ewes down
from $7. Receipts, 500.

—Hog*—
150 to 200 lbs $ 7 75
Mciium 7 75Heavy ! 7VO® 7.75

Packing sows . 5.25® 6.75
—tattle—

Hew Choice steers $ 8.50 010 25.Prime corn-fed steers. 1,000 to1.300 lb* 9.00® 9.50
Good to < hole© steers. 1.000 to1.300 lbs 8.50® 9.00
Go'*! to choice 1 000 to

1.200 **> fi.OO® 8.50
Good t>> cholca steer*. 1,000 to
_

! 700 lb* 7.60® 8.00
Common to medium steers800 to 1.000 lb* . . 7.25® 7.50

—Cow* ami Heifer*—
Choice Mc-bit heifers $ 8 500 9.75
Good llfht heifers " 700 0 8 75
Medium heifer* — 6.000 7 25
Common heifers s.do® tI.OO
Fa / cows 4.00® 500
Gutters 2.5 .Vi 3 2.5
Cantlers 2.25 0 2.50

—null*—
Fancy butcher built $ 6 00 0 0.50
Gol to choice butcher bulls. 5 000 5 r,.i
Bologna bulls 3.75® 4.50

—filler*—
Choice veals $10.50011.00Goid veals 9 50 010 50Medium veals 8.00 0 9 00Lightweight veals 7..50® S oo
Heavyweight veals 7 00® 7 .50
Common heavies t) oo ;f 700
Top 11 00 ‘

—bheep ami Lambs—
Culls . $ 2 25® .3 25Good to choice ewes 5.000 650Few oho!.-e iambs 13.00 016 00Heavy lambs 100(1013.00
Cud iamb* . . . p 00

Other Livestock
By United Financial

CHICAGO, May 22.—Hog*-—Receipt*. 30,-
000 mnrket 5® 10c lower, toy. $7.60: bulk,
$7 1507 05: heavy wri.-ht, $7 1007.45;
medium. $7.36® 7 60: light. $7 300 7.00:
tclit lights. $0.650 7.50 heavy yacking

sows, $0 4000 85 y.u-king- sows, $5,45 0
t.lgK SOO7 Cattle—Receipt*.

11.000: market for beef steers steady to15c higher, other * general’;.- steady
t"l> matured *U*-r*. slo 80; ono load $lO 75'
several lot*. $10.60010.00 best yearlings,
S'o 5-I mixed s-ceri and heifer* !at< Mon-day. $lO 40 bulk ve.iier* to j.acker* early.
$9.50® 10. Sheep—Receipts. 10.000: mar-
ket slow, steady to 25.- lower, chohxi 77-lblambs, $15,25; bulk lwet medium andhani.vweight. $14.7501,5 heavy California
Fe-ar.irigs. sll : ch**l -e l*_'o-'b native ewes,
>i ->o; nine double California springer*,
517.25 ® 17.40; beet native*. $17.35

KANSAS CITY, Mb., May 22.—Cattle—Receipts, 3 1 000. CaJyew—Receipts 2 000-
Ofet steers and yearlings mostly steady;spots, higher; Isxu two lots yearling steers,
$10.40; bulk heavy steers held higher; sev-e-M! loads of California steers and quaran-
toe.o Texas steer* on sale; 1--. '.ding lower onyeai calves; nothing doing on stookors andfeeders: other classes steady. Hogs—Re.
eeipts. 22.000: llltlo doing, packers bidding
$7.200 7.25, or lOe to 15c lower on good
and choice butchers; a few 240-259% lb.
butchers to the traders at $7 2.5: packing
sows Steady to 10c lower: mostly $6 Sheep
—Reee-pts. 8,000; shorn .util spring lamb*
steady to 25e lower, clipped. $14.40: Cali-
fornia spring, rs. sl7: natives. SlO 80; open-ing hale*, sheep, abou tsteady: later bids
lower: .Caiifoi-ma w-ethers. $8.50, Texas
wethers. $7.65.

CINCINNATI. May 22 —Cattle—Receipts,
400; market, steady; shippers, $9 010.
Calves—Market .steady: extras. $9010.50.
Logs—Receipts, 2.800: market. steady:
fe ood or choice packers, $7.75. Sheep— Re-
ceipts, 1,100; market, steady: extras. ss®
• 50. I.ar,ibß—Market, steady: fair to good,
sl7 ®17.50.

CLEVELAND. May 22.—Hogs—Receipts.
1,500: market, steady to 15c higher: yorkers,
sB®B 15: mixed, SBO 8.15: medium $8:pig*. $7 roughs. $5.35; stags. $1 Cattle—
Receipts. 150; market, steady; good to
choice hulls, good TO choice steers, good to
choice heifers, good to cliotce cows, fair to
good cows, common cows, milkers, un-
changed. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 800;
market, steady: top, sls. Calves—Receipts.
800: market, steady: toil. $10.5,i

PITTSBURGH, May 22—Cattle—Re-
ccljits. light: market, steady choice, $0.25
010 25: good. $900.50: fair. $7 .>008.25;
veal calves. $10010.50 Sheet) and lamlis—
Receipts, light; market, steady; prime weth-
ers. *8,7.50 9; good, $7.50® 8.25; fair
mixed. $007: lambs, $1 4.50® 15. Hogs—
Receipts, 20 double docks; market, lower:
prime heavy, $7.70®7,70: mediums, sß®
8.10; heavy yorkers. SBOB 10: light york-
evs. $7.2507.40; pigs, $7; roughs, $5.250
6.75; stags. $303.50.

EAST BI'FFALO, May 22.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 150: market, slow, steady, snipping
steers. $9.50010.25: butcher grades. sß',/.
9.25. Calves—Receipts, 750; market, active.
75c higher; culls to choice, $4011.75. Sheep
and lambs—Receipts, 1,200; market, sheep,
active and 50.; higher; lambs, slow and
steady; choice lamba. $15015.25; cull to
choice, SBOI4 50; yearlings, $80X2.50;
sheep, $3.500 0. Hogs—Receipts, 7,200;
market, slow, 10c lower; yorkers $8.15®
8.25; pig*. $7.25: mixed. $8.1508.25;
heavies. $8.15® 8.20; roughs, $5.25 05.75;
stags. s4® 4.50.

EAST ST. LOUIS. May 23.—C’attlo—Re-
ceipts. 4.000; market, steady; native beef
steers. $7.20; yearlings ami heifers. $9.50;
cows. $5.7506.75; canners and cutters. $2
0 3.75; calves, $9,75010. Hogs—Receipts,
17.000: market, slow, 5c to 10c lower:
heavy, 57.2507.50; medium. $7.35® 7.50;
lights, $7.1507.50; light lights, 50 40®
7.40; packing sow*. $5.7506.10; pigs. $5.25
® 0.85: bulk. $7.400 7.50. Sheep—Ue-
ceipts, 5.000: market, 25c to 50c lower;
ewes .$4.7507.50; canners and cutters,
$1.500 4.75; wool lambs. $12.75 014.75.

Doaths
Frank Jeter, 56. 2230 W. Michigan, acute

dilatation of heart.
Elmaza Vise, 75, 2567 S. California, valvu-

lar insufficiency.
Kirk Logan, 18, Long Hospital, general

peritonitis.
Marshall Lowry 26. 1128% N. Missouri,

pulmonary tuberculosis.
lionise C. Smith, 48, 1128 N. Illinois,

carcinoma.
Maria Blsich, 78. 310 N. Alabama, uremia.
Mi'droii May Arthur, 16 months, 1974

Ralston, broncho pneumonia.
Julia Anne Pickring, 75, 2352 Ashland,

cerebral thrombosis.
Frankie Mathews, 3, city hospital, diph-

theria.
Grace Laswell Reed, 16, 1865 S. Keystone,

chronic myocarditis.
Mury Hopkins, 59, 766 N. Belmpnt, car-

cinoma.
Elizabeth Jane Hockett, 2401 E. Sixteenth,

atelectasis.
Emma Kramer, 44. 717 Cottage, carci-

noma.
Marjorie Louise Me ,t, 1. 1226 S Hard-

ing. broncho pi>--- -la.
Martha J 'cQ VO, Methodist Hospital,

carano-
Geor\ 5 \iA\rtacnik, 2 months, 783 N.

Haugh, 0i*v
J ping cough.

Clara . nniiew. 58. 841 lAnoohv, valyular
Infill

‘PETTING’ RAPPED
BEFOREASSEMBLY

(Continued From Page 1)

to run the streets until the early hours
of morning.

Rebuild Homo Circle
“That isn’t trust or faith in tho

hoy or girl, but it is exposing them
to temptation, ’ she said. ‘‘l believe
in the young people of America if
given the right ideals.

“We must have a rebuilding of the
home circle. We must have a white
life for two.’’

Miss Aldrich said that the movie
which idealizes divorce and the bro-
ken homo should be stopped. She
made a plea for good literature be-
ing placed in the movies.

Divorce Movies Rapped

“The social ideals of young people
are being broken up sometimes by
the movies,’ she charged. “Are we
going to continue to be fooled by

tricks of the trade.’
Relative to prohibition the assem-

bly passed the following resolution:
“That we commend the President of

the United States for his stand for
law enforcement and for his support

of Eighteenth Amendment, and
with him we commend Federal Pro-
hibition Commissioner Haynes and all
Governors of States and others in po-

sitions of authority who are using
their Influence for the strict enforce-
ment of this amendment ’’

Dr. Charles Scanlon, general secre-
tary of tho board of temperance and

moral welfare, answered arguments
of tlie "wets” regarding the Volstead
act and tho Eighteenth amendment.

Soldiers Defended
Answering tho charge that national

prohibition was not obtained by popu-
lar vote. Dr. Scanlon said that in this
country we delegate certain bodies to

make and enforce laws.
‘‘lf we can take tho life of on indi-

vidual by the jury system.’’ he staid, "I
maintain we can break a beer mug
without crushing the fundamental;*
of our oGvernment.”

In speaking of the attitude of the
soldiers on prohibition, ho said: “Our
bovs are not drunkards and they did

not come home to enforce by their bal-
lots what they went out to defend by

their bayonets.”

He made a plea that men who will
enforce all laws be placed into office.

Ovation for Bryan

While the assembly was considei-
ing William Jennings Bryan's resolu-
tion asking that every' minister ana
official, professor, principal ana

teacher In Prusbyterlaan churches
and schools sign pledges to abstain
from the use of lntoixcating liquors,
Bryan entered the assembly room.

It was a signal for the greatest,

ovation given a man during the as-
sembly.

Bryan took off his overcoat and
answered tho applause by saying:
’’Dear friends, you must excuse me

for not lighting when thero is no
fight. I will save my fire until there
Is opposition.”

Foreign Rum Ships

A slight change was made in Bry-

an's resolution to apply nto only to
Presbyterian students and professors
in Presbyterian schools, but also in
State universities. All Presbyterian

students in all schools will he asked
to sign the pledge.

The Assembly passed the following

resolution relative to the use of for-
eign flag* in protecting rum ships:

Resolved, that this Assembly re-
spectfully urges the President and
Gongress to use ail the power of the

Federal Government to prevent the
use of foreign flags for tho protection
of the rum-ladden vessels that anchor
beyond the three-mile limit and openly

conspire with smugglers to violate the
Eighteenth Amendment and tho laws
enacted for Its enforcement.

Relative to the movies, the Assembly

resolved:
More Contracts Approvtxl.

The Influence of the motion picture

is so great for good or evil, present

and prospective, that the church can-

not Ignore or be indlflorent to that in-
fluence Wo recognize and commend
all constructive efforts for the moral
Improvement of this form of education
and entertainment. Asa safeguard to
morality' and religion against possible
cupidity or indifference to public and
private welfare, this assembly ap-
proves control and oversight of the

motion picture industry by Federal,
State and local authority, in such a
manner that each shall supplement the
other. To this end we approve the
findings of the motion picture confer-
ence called by direction of our last
General Assembly and held in Wash-
ington. D. C., .Tan. 18.

Tho bills and overtures committee
recommended that no action he taken
regarding making the moderator head
of the general council.

The assembly took the following
action regarding the "cigarette men-
ace:”

Tobacco Fought

That in view of the impressive tes-
timony of science, education, juvenile
courts and parental experiment, this
general assembly hereby reaffirms its
warning against the growing menace
of cigarettes and affectionately urges

all of our people, especially ministers
and elders, to discourage by precept
and example, the use of tobacco in
all forms.

Numerous other resolutions were
passed regarding questions pertaining
to moral welfare.

The assembly voted to favor legisla-
tion proposed In the Federal anti-
lynching bill.

The assembly heard reports on the
condition of the church in Jugo-Slavla

and Hungary.

Fosdick Overture

The standing committee on judicial i
business made the following nomina- j
tions for the class of 1923-26 of the ■
judicial commission: The Rev. George
P. McGill, D. D„ Wilmette, 111.; the j
Rev. George W. Fender, D. D., Tex-1
arkana, Texas: Judge Alexander G.j
Burr, Rugby North Dakota; Newton
R. Herrington, Bowling Green, Ohio,
and Edward J. Fox, Easton, Pa.

The hi Is and overtures committee
announced that an “ihteresting re- |
port" will be made Wednesday. TliiJ

TRIANGLE BARED.
BY MAN’S DEATH
(Continued From Page 1)

Haute then. After he left our home
one morning I heard of a fight he had
had with some woman. Later we
moved and I found out that he was
supposed to be married to tho other
woman.”

Mrs. Rosaline Davis, Stop 7, Green-
field intenirban line, Davis’s mother,
took up the story:

Asked W hore Joe Was

“I was living in Brlghtwood in
10J Q. A woman came to the door and
asked to come in. I received her.
She asked where Joe was.

"I inquired why she asked that
j question and she showed me a mar-

i riage license showing that Joseph T.
! O’Davis and Mabel Ribbel were mar-
ried at Jeffersonville in Novem-
ber of 1916. You see, Mabel has a

’ son by a previous marriage.
”1 asked Joe whether it was true

and he said ’yes,’ and that he was in
trouble but would straighten it out.

Suggested Divorce.
"I then suggested that he divorce

both women and then marry the ono
that W'as his choice. I believe he
would have done this, but I feel that

Ihe was afraid. He promised his father
he would straighten It out.”

“When I finally learned for certain
that Joe was married again and that
he was in fear, I felt I must endure It
all for the sake of little Joe,” said Mrs.
Dorothy Davis. “I loved him and I
know he loved me, because he always

came to see us when It was possible.
He never let me want for anything,
and when he would leave town he
would leave money in the bank for our
support. Since I have taken this
rooming house I knew that it was
hard on him and told him to only let

:me have enough to pay the house
rent, which ho did.

“He used to come here to see me,
hut was so afraid he would drive up
tho alley. He wrote me letters all
the time.”

I/Iters Are Fxlilblt-cd
Mrs. Dorothy Davis exhibited a

stack of letters.
”T warned so badly to go see him

since I have known he was sick, hut
when Mabel refueed to admit his
mother and his sister Lillian last Sun-
day, she also made the statement that
1 couldn't come, either.”

"I think I ought to be permitted to
go to tho funeral.”

Mrs. Dorothy Davis said she wanted
t custody of the body so she could care
for the grave.

Dr. P. W. McCarty, 193! W. Wosh-
nigton St., testified before the coroner
that lie attended Davis and bis death
was due to natural causes.

Mrs Mabel Ribbel Davis told Coro-
ner Robinson that when she and Davis
were married in JeffersonvUle, Davis
swore he was not married before.
IVlien she first learned a year ago
that Davis was supposed to be mar-
tied to Mrs. Dorothy Davis, Mrs.
Mabel Davis said she left him and re-
mained away from him a week.

During this time, she said, Davis
and his sister, Mrs. Lillian Bennett,
called on her mother, Mrs. Laura
Flmpson, of 41 Argyle Apts., Mas-
sachusetts Ave. and East St., and in
slated he had been divorced from Mrs.
Dorothy Davis in Omaha. Neb., and
that Ids sister knew it.

I.nter, Mrs. Mabel Davis said, she
took the matter to Juvenile Court and
that Mrs. Dorothy Davis made a
statement there that phe was divorced
from Daivs in Brasil, Ind. I/iter this
statement was refuted, according to
Mrs. Mabel Davis.

Mrs Mai el Blbble Davis said she
and Davis have a son, James John,
2 years old.

is taken to mean that tho commit-
tee will be to report on the
"Philadelphia overtures” concerning
tho alleged heresy preaching of Dr.
Harry Emerson Fosdick at tho First
Presbyetrian Church In New York.

It was plain that conservatives,
headed by William Jennings Bryan
and Dr. Clarence McCartney, mod-
erator of the Philadelphia Presbytery,
which oent the Fosdick protest to the
assembly, will demand that no steps
bo tnkon which might "sidetrack” defi-
nite action on the cose.

Three Solutions Possible
Among possible actions by the com-

mittee are:
First—Recommendation that tho ns-

Hembly empower the moderator to ap-
point a special committee to investi-
gate the alleged heresy utterances of
Dr. Fosdick, who is a Baptist minister
preaching in a Presbyterian pulpit.
This would sidetrack a definite report
until the next general assembly.

Second—A complete surrender to the
demands of the writers of the “Phila-
delphia overture,” which would result
In instructions to the New York Pres-
bytery to prevent. Dr. Fosdick preach-
ing in any Presbyterian pulpit.

Third—A complete vindication of Dr.
Fosdick and the Netv York Presbytery.

Fosdick Has Friends
An effort to postpone definite action

would give Bryan an opportunity to
answer the arguments of Dr. Fosdick
as advanced in his eermon, “Should
the Fundementallsts Win?”

It is evident Fosdick has some sup-
porters as some ministers and others
in the Philadelphia Presbytery have
Kent, copies of a protest against tho
action proposed in the “Philadelphia
overture.” *

If a controversy arises, it will be
purely doctrinal.

In a public address Sunday, he an-
not need that he would champion a
lesolution calling for the signing of a
total abstinance pledge on the part
of all college presidents, professors,
ministers and church officials.

An effort was made by negroes rep-
resenting the colored Presbyteries to
have “every section of the church and
also the various (froups” represented
on the four new bfi@rds.

Tho assembly resolved that "It Is
the sense of the assembly that radical
groups be given representation on the
boards of the church as soon as pos-
sible and as far as may lie expedient.”

American Telephone & Telegraph Cos.
135th Dividend

The regular quarterly dividend of two
dollars and twenty-five cent* per share
will be paid on Monday, July 16, 1923,
to stockholders of record at tha close
of burines* on Wednesday, Jj^|ggSg^2:;.

H. liATB-<lMTTH^^^^ft
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HWmBLQCKCg
Women’s Comfort Boy’ and Girls’ Rugged l

Slippers Oxfords End Ssnosis

Ha* s JM
7SH Made of dark brown |

Made of black kid, Z I
' turned soles and rub- pa jr perfect; all sizes o j

ber heels; sizes 3to 8. ran *wr to 2.
—Third Floor.

Housefurnishing Specials
50-Piece Set, Complete
Service for 6 persons. sls quality

High-grade American s Id i i
semi-porcelain ware. It \ J
Attractive pink border tL j
decoration. Specially jg=-_

priced set, $8.69. llC"
—

Garden Hose
Fine molded, non-kinkable; %-inch
s^ze > fully guaranteed; cut any j
length. Special, foot -12 C !?

j)
$1.30 Wash sll FoldingBench
Boilers, 95c Wringers, $8.95

Galvanized meta,, No. 8 l
IZ*- —Fifth Floor. 5

HHHTth! basement STOREiflfp I
All-Wool SUITS !

For Men and Young Men Two

$.
— Trouser

JIO—- ‘l9™
Expect good suits, well tailored, of good all-wool fab- )

rics. Don’t confuse these suits with stuff ordinarily
sold at this low price. Sale price $16.99 ;>

—Double-Breasted Suits —Sx>orts Suits \
—Single-Breasted Suits —Norfolk Suits |
—Conservative Suits \

■ ■ - 1 == t
Women’s Full-Fashioned

Chiffon Silk Hose
Irregulars of $ H .15
$2.00 Quality g =====

a Three Pairs, {
$3.25 j

Lisle garter tops. Double heel and toe. Black, cinnamon, |
brown, gunmetal, red and atmosphere. iS
WOMEN’S LISLE HOSE—Fully reinforced; black, brown and \

white. Sizes B*4, 9 and 9(4; -o \
25c and 35c qualities, pair l!jC |

MEN’S SOCKS Best CHILDREN’S STOCK IN GS
quality selected yarns, Medium and fine rib. Half |
reinforced heel and toe. socks and three-quarter t
l, , . .

length. Reinforced toe andblack, brown and navy. hpel; black . brown and whlte? \
Very special, v n 25c and 35c fPair JLI/C qualities, special i/C •>

DOMESTICS
BLEACHED SHEETING

2L4 yards wide; excellent
quality, firm weave. Ex-
tra special, a p*
yard 4jC

UNBLEACHED SHEETS
Double bed size, center
seam, wide hems. (No
phone orders.) off
Extra special ODC

PILLOW TUBINGS—Heavy
weight, soft linen finish—

42 Inches wide, yard..36<)
40 Inches wide, yard..34>

LONGCLOTH Yard wide
soft chamois finish; sl.Bf>
quality— £-1 ro

10-yard bolt,

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Yard wide, soft finish. Spe-
cial (no phone t |
orders), yard 11C

’■INDIAN HEAD” MUSLIN—
Yard wide, perfect bleach,
shrunk. Spe-
cial, yard uLtfC

FEATHERPROOF TICKING
—33 inches wide. Assorted
widths in the staple blue
stripes. Extra jA
special, yard

FEATHER PlLLOWS—Stan-
dard size, filled with new
sanitary feathers; service-
able coverings in attractive
designs; regular $1.25
quality, special,
each ifDC

AWNING DUCK —32
Inches wide, In the wanted
blue or brown stripes. Spe-
cially priced for Wednes-
day’s selling, a
yard 4ZC

DRESS GINGHAM 9
inches wide, attractive pat-
terns in novel checks
plaids and also the wanted
plain colors. Specially
priced at,
yard JUOC

11


